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Abstract 

Hydrological behavior of pervious pavements during rainfall events is a complex process that is 

affected by many factors such as surface type, aggregates nature, layer thickness, rainfall height, 

rainfall intensity and the preceding dry period. In order to determine the influence of construction 

materials on the runoff attenuation capacity of pervious pavements sixteen laboratory models were 

created with four different cross sections obtained by combining two pervious surfaces and two sub-

base aggregate materials. Successive rainfall simulations were applied over the laboratory modelsthe laboratthe l 

measuring lag times, retained rainfalls, times to peak and peak outflows were registered for theows were registeredws were registe 

simulated rainfalls. The results obtained were grouped depending on the m terials used andding on thing on th

terials hig 

performance during the first rainfall simulations, the permlations, the permeablons, the permeabeable surface affects the hydrological 

behavior during the final rainfall events and the retention capacity variation over time.aand the retention cap

ae me maateria 

statistically analysed in order to compare their stormwater retention anention and runoff atten and runofd runoff attenuation capacities. 

Both surface type and sub-base aggregate characteristics were proven to influence the attenuationics were provics were p en to inn to 

capacity of pervious pavements. While sub-base aggregate m terials highly influence the hydrologicalggregate mggregate mate 

nd the retention c 

nt; Porous asphalt; InteKeywords: Permeable pavement; Porous asphalt; Interlocking concrete blocks; BMP; SuDS.Porous asph 

Introduction 

Rainfall water is a fundam ntal resource for urban settlement development, being essential for refillingwater is a fundam ntalwater is a fundamental 

reservoirs and aquifers. Nonetheless, the massive waterproofing of natural land in urban areas hasand aquifers. Nand aq 

disturbed the natural processes of water drainage (Dolz and Gómez 1994), generating floodingnaturnatu 

problems, loss of serviceability of urban infrastructures and water pollution. For this reason, 

stormwater runoff was normally treated as an undesirable waste in urban areas, being drained as fast as 

possible from impervious surfaces and piped into the surrounding environment or sewage systems 

(Castro-Fresno et al. 1994). Conventional drainage systems have been widely used to manage 

stormwater runoff, but the progressive growth of urban centers has enlarged impervious areas (Swan 
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2010) and caused increasing runoff volumes (Ferguson 2005). In lowland urbanized areas, this 

situation leads to flooding problems for surpassing the drainage capacity of conventional systems. The 

sustainable flood risk management approach is gaining ground worldwide and the integration of 

control measures for runoff management in urban development is becoming increasingly important to 

mitigate the problems related to stormwater management (Dietz 2007). 

One of the main solutions to reduce runoff volumes in urbanized areas is the substitution of impervious 

surfaces by permeable ones (Sañudo-Fontaneda et al. 2014a), allowing runoff to infiltrate into theff to infiltrff to 

ground. In fact, McBride and Knapton (2006) pointed out that the use of pervious surfaces in newof pervf pe ious surfacessurf 

urban development allows the permeability levels of natural land to be maand to be m intainedintained. Moreover,nd ato be maint 

retrofitting of impervious areas in urban centers, replacing them with permm with permeabeable surfaces, helps controlth permeab

runoff directly in the origin, increasing the amount of infiltrated water and reducing runoff volumesinfiltrated water and rnfiltrated water and 

(Sañudo-Fontaneda et al. 2014b). Specifically, permeable surfaces, which can resist traffic loads, havemeable surfaces, whicmeable surfac 

s andes and pollund tants in urtants in urbpollutants in urbeen widely used to mitigate runoff volum an areas (Scholz and Grabowiecki 

2007). The main advantage of using pervious pavements is the reduction of the runoff volume thatpervious paveervious paveme ts sments

flows into sewage systems (Schlüter and Jefferies 2002). Moreover, the application of these techniquester and Jefferies
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er and Jeff 2002 

provides peak flow reductions in the range of 40%-60% (Mullaney and Lucke 2014) and sometimes,ons inns in the range of 40the range of 4 

with light rainfall intensities, the consities, the complete dities, the completemplete disappearance of runoff (Brattebo and Booth 2003; Collins 

et al. 2008). 

n

after the end of the rainfall event. They observed delays in the range of 5-10 min between the start of 

the rainfall event and the beginning of the outflow. The variability found in those results was mainly 

related to the sub-base aggregates used in the construction of pervious pavements (Bond et al. 1999) 

and other hydrological parameters such as rainfall intensity, rainfall volumes and length of dry period 

between rainfall events (Pratt et al. 1995). 

The hydrological performance of pervious pavement systems is complex due to the different factorsrological performanceological performance 

that determ ne their behavior over time. Prattimine their behamine th et al (1989, 1995) found that outflow intensities from 

permeable pavements were 30% lower than rainfall intensities, delaying the outflow and prolonging itmemen 
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Some studies (Andersen et al. 1999) showed that, depending on the materials used, permeable 

pavement systems provide different stormwater retention capacities in terms of lag time and retained 

rainfall volumes. Other studies (Gomez-Ullate et al. 2011) showed statistical differences in the 

rainwater harvesting capacity of permeable pavements depending on the surface type, indicating some 

influence of the infiltration behavior on the hydrological performance of the systems. The different 

infiltration processes between permeable surfaces and porous surfaces (Pratt et al. 2002) along with the 

different nature of the aggregates can lead to different hydrological performances depending on theces depeces d 

materials used. With the aim of analyzing the influence of the surface and sub-base m terials on thed ss aub-base mub-base material 

stormwater retention and the runoff attenuation capacity of pervious pavem nts over timpavem e, a long-termpavem nts over timnts over time,e,ee

laboratory study was developed. Successive rainfall simulations were applied to different permeablens were applied to difwere applied to dif 

pavement cross sections registering the lag times, retainedd rainfalls, times to prainfalls, times to prainfalls, times to peak and peak outflows,e

in order to study the differences in their hydrological performance depending on the materials used.performance depenperformance depe 

results obt

cal 

Therefore, for assessing only the materials’ influence, no clogging effects were studied in the presentflueluence, no clogging ence, no clogging

research, limiting the applicability of the results obtained to the field, where the surface characteristicsained to thainedre 

can affect the clogging influence on the hydrological behavior of permeable pavements.n the hydrologn the hydrological behica 

Materials and Methodsodsods 

Two sub-base aggregate m terials, with different characteristics were used: limestone and recyclede aggregate m terialse aggregate materi 

aggregate from construction and demolition debris. The gradations used were quite similar for bothte from constructionte from construction 

aggregates (Fig.1a), resulting in similar air void content. The water absorption capacities according toFig.1a), resFig.1 

UNE-EN 1097-6 were 1.6% for limestone and 9.4% for recycled aggregates; while the particle 

densities were 2702 kg/m³ for limestone and 2554 kg/m³ for recycled aggregates. 

In order to study the influence of the different infiltration processes induced by porous and permeable 

surfaces, two different surfaces were selected: 
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•Interlocking Concrete Blocks (ICB) with dimensions 100x200x100 mm and 4 permeable 

semi-elliptical slots of 100 mm². 

•Porous Asphalt with a nominal maximum aggregate size of 12 mm made with limestone 

aggregates and polymer-modified bituminous binder, resulting in a mixture with 20±1% of total 

air voids. 

Four permeable pavement cross sections were obtained by combining the two permeable surfaces withmeabeab 

the two aggregate materials (Fig. 1b), and four replicas of each cross section were tested. Allsectionsection were t

b-baseb-base layer. Finally, 

35 ) under the p

surface, and a plastic cell with 53 mm of thickness under the sub-base layer. Finally, two geotextile 

w 

laboratory models include a base layer of limestone aggregate (5-6.35 mmmm) under the permeablemm) under the 

layer. Finally 

layers were used: a separation geotextile between base and sub-base, and a retention geotextile under
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sub-base, and a rete 

ne aggregates. Both g

ub-base, and a retent

the sub-base in order to avoid the scouring of the fine aggregates. Both geotextiles have the samee aggregates. Both 

geotextiles with 0.15characteristics: non-woven polypropylene-based geotextiles with 0.15 mm in thickness, 0.11 mm of

 cm

geotextiles with 

opening size and vertical permeability of 5•1010-2-2 m/s./s.cm

dies (Rodriguez-Hern

50 mm50 mm in heightin heigh  andd 

intensity used in previous studies (Rodriguez-Hernandez et al. 2012; Sañudo-Fontaneda et al. 2013; 

The simulated rainfall events were 50 mm in height and lasted 1 hour, resulting in a similar rainfall 

dies (Rodriguez-H 

. 2014b). In order toSañudo-Fontaneda et al. 2014b). In order to reduce the influence of one simulated rainfall on the014b). In orde 

following one, the dry period between successive simulations was fixed at two weeks. Four differentdry period betwdry period between seen s 

lators were constructrainfall simulators were constructed in order to test simultaneously the four replicas of each crosss were constru 

section. The rainfall simuulatolators were built using cylindrical containers with droppers at their bottom.The rainfall simThe rainfall sim lat 

covered byThe surface covered by the droppers was 0.05m² so filling the containers with 2500ml a 50 mm ofcove 

rainfall height was simulated. By modifying the number of droppers, different rainfall durations can be 

obtained. The preliminary tests had shown that by using 18 droppers, the simulated rainfall events 

lasted 1 hour, fulfilling the experimental design requirements. The droppers were placed covering a 

circular area slightly lower than the tested surface area in order to reduce possible edge effects and 

distilled water was used for simulating rainfall in order to avoid the progressive clogging of the 

droppers, which can affect the simulated rainfall characteristics. During the monitoring period, three 
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control tests were carried out for each rainfall simulator, measuring the cumulated rainfall volumes 

during the simulated rainfall events. The data obtained was mathematically modelled by polynomial 

distributions reaching determination coefficients higher than 0.9. By using the mathematical models 

obtained, the 5-minutes interval rainfall intensity was calculated for each rainfall simulator, and the 

results obtained are shown in Fig. 2a. 

Sixteen laboratory models of pervious pavements, corresponding to the four different cross sections 

were constructed in cylindrical containers. The containers were perforated at the bottom,he bottomhe b , aot  allowing the 

collection of the water drained through the cross section. The surface layer was peripherally sealedayer was peripherallyyer was periphe 

with polyurethane foam in order to minimize the possible edge effects attributable to the containerffectfect  attributable to 

s wi

inside a plastic bucket which was weighed after the rainfall simulation in order to verify the totalighed after the rainfaighed after the rain 

outflow volume. The experimental setup used can be seen in Fig. 2b.al sesetup used can be setup used

ss attributabl 

walls, providing an effective surface area of 0.05 m².. The rain sim lators were mounted on supportain sim lators were mmulators w

structures placed 50cm above the permeable surface and a funnel was placed under each laboratorynd a funnel was placend a funnel was plac 

model in order to collect the infiltrated water. The outflow was conducted to little rain gauges thate outflow was condue outflow wa 

were used to register the cumulated volumes with a precision of 7.2 ml. Each rain gauge was placedthwith a precision of 7a precision of 

fall s lations two d

After the laboratory models were mounted, 32 rainfall simulations were applied to the permeableels were mounted, 3s were mounted, 3 

pavement structures over 64 weeks resulting in 1600mm of rainfall applied to each laboratory model.over 64 weeks resultiover 64 weeks result 

For all the rainfall ssiiimmuulations twlations two different stormwater retention parau meters were measured: m

e elaps

from the permthe permeathe p eable pavement. 

•L e: timLag TiLag Time: time: time elape elapsed between the beginning of the rainfall and the beginning of the outflow 

•Retained Rainfall: difference between the cumulated outflow 48 hours after finalizing the 

rainfall simulation and the rainfall volume simulated. 

Moreover, every 8 weeks the cumulated outflow volumes from the different laboratory models were 

registered during the simulated rainfalls with a maximum frequency interval of 5 minutes. These 
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volumes were mathematically modelled and the 5-minute interval outflow intensities were calculated 

for each cross section in order to obtain the main indicators of the runoff attenuation capacity: 

•The Peak Outflow, defined as the maximum 5-minute outflow intensity from the permeable 

pavement structure during the rainfall simulation. 

•The Time to Peak, or the time passed between the beginning of the rainfall event and the 

occurrence of the Peak Outflow. 

ables the study of thFinally, the obtained data was divided into two groups: a first group that enables the study of the short-

mumulaations were studie

t 16 rainfall sim lat

considered; and a second group in which the last 16 rainfall sim lations were studied. Moreover, as 

bles the stud 

term performance of the cross sections tested, in which the first 16 rainfall sim lationsainfall simuuula were 

ons were studie 

was necessary, the obtained results were statistically analyzed by using SPSS software in order to
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statistical analysis wenable valid interpretation of the results. All the statistical analysis were performed at 95% oftistical analysis 

or statistical analysis.confidence level, accepted as a standard value for statistical analysis.or statistical analysi 

Results and Discussion 

RainfallLag Time and Retained Rainfallnfa 

es of LThe average values of L  and Retained Rainfall for the four replicas of each cross section ares of Lag Timg Timg Timeee and Rand R 

ig. 3. It can be obsershown in Fig. 3. It can be observed that during the initial rainfall simulations, high Lag Time andg. 3. It can be obse 

d Rainfall values weRetained Rainfall values were observed probably due to the initial washing of fine particles and thed Rainfall v 

absorptiohigher water absorption of the dry aggregates. The initial performance of permeable pavements wasabso 

mainly conditioned by the sub-base aggregate nature, with higher Lag Time and Retained Rainfall 

values for recycled aggregates probably due to the higher content in fine particles and the higher water 

retention capacity of this material. As the number of rainfall simulations increases, a continuous 

downward trend was observed in cross sections with ICB surface, such that at the end of the 

experimental program the values obtained were grouped by the surface type, with lower Lag Time and 

Retained Rainfall results for BR and BL cross sections. 
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the null hypothesis of equality of populations, and showing there were significant differences in the 

(Sig=0.000) and Retained Rainfall (Sig=0.001) depending on the cross 

values for recycled aggregate sub-bases (Sig<0.001), w

Retained Rainfall values were observed in cross sections with recycled aggregat

in PR cross section which showed significantly higher Retain

nts with lim

The values of Lag Time and Retained Rainfall obtained were grouped and statistically analyzed in 

order to compare the different cross sections during the two stages into which the monitoring period 

was divided. The box plots of the average results obtained by the four replicas of each cross section 

tested during each stage and the outlier values of the data distributions are shown in Fig. 4. It can be 

observed that the outliers of the Lag Time data distribution correspond to the values obtained in the 

first rainfall events showed in Fig. 3. These values, although considered extreme from the statistical 

point of view, were also representative of the materials influence in the short term

eable surfaces were nbetween the different perm

ean values. The resutheir m

e different cross sof th

allis H-test was performally a Kruskal-W

ed in order to assess thetric statistical analysis was perform

 values of BR and PR crossions for Lag Tim

 and for this reason 

were included in the further analysis. 

The statistical analysis showed non-normal distribut

sections during Stage 1, so non parame

significance of the observed differences. Specific ed, testing 

results obtained for Lag Time

section. Moreover, multiple pairwise Mann-Whitney U-Tests were performed among the Lag Time 

and Retained Rainfall results e different cro ections in order to verify whether there are 

significant differences in ean values. Theheir m lts of the analyses showed significantly higher 

Lag Time hile the differences observed 

eable surfaferent perm ot significant (Sig>0.108). On the other hand, higher 

e sub-bases, especially 

ed Rainfall values than permeable 

paveme estone sub-base (Sig<0.001). Interestingly, Retained Rainfall values in PR cross 

m  and fm, an 

Tim  values of BR aime values of B 

is wasas performed in operforme 

Kruskal-Wallis H-tesKruskal-Wallis H-te 

d showing there wered showing the 

nd ReRetained Rainfalltained Rainfall 

Mann-Whitney U-TesMann-Whitney U-T 

ththe differ ss 

eir mean values. Th 

r recycled aggregaterecycled aggrega 

ent permeable sur 

ainfall values were obainfall values were o 

ross section whicross secti 

h limeh lim

section also proved to be significantly higher than those observed in BR one (Sig=0.033), while no 

significant differences were observed between BR, BL and PL laboratory models. 

These results indicate that, during the first stage, Lag Time and Retained Rainfall values were mainly 

conditioned by the sub-base aggregate nature. During the first rainfall simulations, the sub-base 

aggregates were not fully saturated and the residual fine particles of the aggregates were not totally 
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washed so the aggregate characteristics had more influence on the starting results. The highest Lag 

e pavem

Time and Retained Rainfall values were observed for recycled aggregate sub-bases due to the higher 

water absorption capacity of recycled aggregates and their slightly higher content in fine particles. 

Especially PR cross section showed the highest initial values of Retained Rainfall, indicating some 

influence of the permeable surface. In porous asphalt surfaces, water infiltrates through the connected 

air voids spread over the entire surface and some rainfall water can be retained in the air voids. 

Moreover, this infiltration behavior resulted in dispersed water flows inside the pavement structurese pav 

water absorption capand increased the water contact with the sub-base aggregates. The higher water absorption capacity ofwater absorptio 

recycled aggregates as well as the infiltration performance of porous surfaces resulted in higher valuessurfaces resulted in hiresulted in hisurfa 

of Retained Rainfall for the PR cross section. 

thee two stages into w

as applied to the Lagto the Lag

values registered for each cross section for the two stages into which the experimental period was 

s e results

section over time, the Mann-Whitney U-Test was applieds applied to Time and Retained Rainfall 

In order to study whether there are statistical differencess between thbetween thbetween the resule results obtained for each cross 

two stages into 

that Lag Time and Redivided. The results obtained showed that Lag Time and Retained Rainfall values were significantlyhat Lag Time and 

BR and BL cross sectlower in the second stage for BR and BL cross sections (Sig<0.048), while the PL cross sectionR and BL 

showed significantly higher values of Lag Tivalues of La me ddduring the second stage (Sig=0.020).values of L g Timm

lations increases LAs the number of sim lations increases Lag Time and Retained Rainfall values tend to decrease formmulations increases 

BR and BL cross sections while for PR and PL remained similar or showed a little upward tendency.oss sections while forsections while 

This indicates the influence of the permeable surface on the variation of these parameters over time.cates the influence ofcates the influence of 

ent infiltrationThe different infiltration behavior of the permeable surfaces can explain the observed differences.ent inf 

While ICB surfaces infiltrate the water through the permeable joints, leading to concentrated wateraceace 

flows, in porous asphalt the water infiltrates through connected air voids spread over the entire surface. 

The concentrated water flows through the permeable joints of the ICB surfaces increase the erosive 

power of the infiltrated water, leading to the progressive development of preferential paths, 

progressively reducing Lag Time values for BR and BL cross sections. This fact also reduces the water 

contact with the sub-base aggregates, progressively reducing the water retained by the sub-base 

 



 

 

s tested.
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aggregates in cross sections with ICB surfaces. On the other hand, the higher dispersion of the 

infiltrated water inside the pavement structure for PL and PR cross sections reduced the erosive power 

of the water flows resulting in more homogeneous performance over time. 

Finally, during Stage 2, it can be observed that Lag Time and Retained Rainfall values were grouped 

by the surface type, with higher values for cross sections with porous asphalt surfaces. Moreover, for 

the same surface type, higher values of Lag Time and Retained Rainfall were observed for the recycled 

aggregate sub-base. In order to analyze the statistical significance of these differences, and consideringrences, andrences 

the normal and homoscedastic data distribution for the different cross sections, param tric statisticsectionsctio e, parametric sramet 

were used. Specifically, the ANOVA test with Tukey HSD correction was applied to the resultsrectioction was applied tn was appli 

ilarly to01). Sim01). Similarly toilarly to the f

fferen

Time and Retained Rainfall for the different cross section  The resultson  The resultss tested.ons tested. The resul of this analysis showed 

that porous asphalt surfaces provide significantly higher runoff attenuation capacity, significantlyly higher runoff attehigher runy

differences existing between the PR and BR cross section, and between the PL and BL for Lag Timecross seoss section, and bection, and be 

and Retained Rainfall values (Sig<0.001). Sim  the first stage, depending on the surface type, 

obtained in order to assess the statistical significance of the differences among the mnces among the mces among ean scores of Lag 

th 

the sub-base aggregate can influence the performauence the perform nanence the p ce, significant differences existing in Retainedc 

Rainfall and Lag Time results between PR and PL cross sections (Sig=0.013), but not between BR andlts between PR and PLts between PR and P 

BL (Sig=0.061). 

The progressive downward trend of Retained Rainfall and Lag Time observed in BR and BL crossve downward trend ofownward tren 

sections together with the homogeneous performance observed in PR and PL resulted in final resultstogether with the homtogether with the hom 

grouped by the surface type. Higher values of Retained Rainfall and Lag Time were observed for crossy the surface tyy the su 

sections with porous asphalt surfaces as a result of the dispersed water flows provided by porousorouoro 

asphalt surfaces and the lower erosive power of the infiltrated water. Some influence of the sub-base 

aggregate was also observed during the second stage, with higher values of Lag Time and Retained 

Rainfall for recycled aggregate sub-bases. Similarly to the first stage, the PR cross section showed the 

highest attenuation capacity in terms of Lag Time and Retained Rainfall values due to the interaction 

 



 

 

 

  ee

of the dispersed water flows provided by porous surfaces with the higher water absorption capacity of 

recycled aggregates. 

Peak Outflow and Time to Peak 

Every eight weeks the outflow volumes during a single rainfall event from each cross section were 

monitored and mathematically modelled. Polynomial distributions were used to fit the obtained data,fit thefit th 

reaching determination coefficients higher than 0.95 in all cases. The 5-minute interval outflow5-minute interval5-minute in 

intensities were calculated from the regression models. The hydrographs obtained are shown in Figs. 5hs obtained are shownined are shown 

and 6. 

These hydrographs showed higher Time to Peak and lower Peak Outflow values for recycled aggregateer Peak Outflow valueer Peak Outflow val 

sub-bases in both stages. The lower water absorption capacity of limestone aggregates along with itson capacity of limon capacity o 
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estt 

slightly lower content of fine particles in relation to recycled aggregates resulted in the lower Time totion to recycled aggreon to recycled aggre 

Peak and the higher Peak Outflow values observed in the BL and PL cross sections. The second stagees observed ines observed in the BLthe 

showed lower Time to Peak and slightly higher Peak Outflow for all cross sections. The progressiveslightly higher Plightly higher Peak O 

wash off of the fine particles reduces the Tim  tos reduces the Tims reduces the Time to Peak values, while the progressive clogging of the 

bottom geotextile reduced the Peak Outfloced the Peak Outfloe Peak Outflow,w, explaining the observed performance. 

It can be observed that, depending on the surface type, sub-base aggregates can increase their influenceved that, depending onthat, dependin 

on the Peak Outflow values. While for PR and PL cross sections the Peak Outflow results were quiteak Outflow values. Wk Outflow values. W 

similar, cross sections wross sections wiross sect ith ICB surfaces presented important differences depending on the sub-base 

aggregates. As discussed previously, the concentrated water flows through the permeable joints of ICBdiscudisc 

surfaces progressively developed preferential paths. The fine particles were progressively washed off 

by the infiltrated water until they reached the bottom geotextile at the end of the preferential paths. 

Finally, these particles were retained by the bottom geotextile progressively clogging the end of the 

preferential paths, increasing the influence of the aggregate nature in the Peak Outflow values. For the 

BA cross section, the slightly lower content of fine particles and the lower absorption capacity of the 
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aggregates lead to higher Peak Outflow. On the other hand, in BR cross sections the higher content of 

fine particles increases the clogging level at the end of the preferential paths and the higher water 

absorption capacity of the aggregates reduced the Peak Outflow values resulting in the observed 

differences between these cross sections. 

Conclusions 

ort term

base aggregate characteristics had more influence than the infiltration behavior of the permeable 

After 32 rainfall simulations, both surface type and sub-base aggregates have proven to influence theave proven to influve proven to 

attenuation and retention capacity of permeable pavements. In the short term after construction, sub-after construm after constru 

filtfilttration behavior oration behavior o 

surface on the overall attenuation capacity. Recycled aggregate sub-bases showed the lowest Peakgregate sub-bases shogregate sub-bases sh 

Outflow results and highest values of Lag Time, Retained Rainfall and Timed Rainfall and Timd Rainfall and Ti e to Peak due to the higher 

water absorption capacity of this material and the slightly higher content of fine particles.e slightly higher conte slightly higher co 
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able surfacesable surfaces tested p

variation of the stormwater retention capacity of permtioion capacity ofn capacity of permf eable pavements over time. The concentrated 

water flows provided by ICB surfaces led to the progressive development of preferential paths for theB surfacesB surfac  led to the po the 

infiltrated water, progres ively reducing Lag Time and Retained Rainfall results, while the dispersedsressively reely reducing Lagducing L

water flows provided by porous surfaces resulted in a more stable performance over time.ided by porous surfed by porous surfaceacef

The infiltration behavior of the permeable surfaces tested proved to be an important factor in thetest 

In the long term  the progressive downward tendency of Retained Rainfall and Lag Time for ICBng term  the progressng term, the progress 

surfaces res lted in highres ltedresu  in highlted er Lag Time and Retained Rainfall values for permeable pavements with 

porous asphalt surfaces. Some influence of the sub-base aggregates was also observed for the samesurfasurf 

surface type, recycled aggregates showing the highest attenuation capacity in terms of Lag Time, 

Retained Rainfall, Peak Outflow and Time to Peak. 

The combination of the porous asphalt surface with the recycled aggregate sub-base showed the 

highest stormwater retention capacity during the whole experimental program, with a Lag Time of 5±1 

minutes and a Retained Rainfall of 6±1 mm of rainfall height after a dry period of two weeks. On the 

 



pe

 

 

other hand, the combination of ICB surface with recycled aggregate sub-base provided the highest 

runoff attenuation capacity in terms of Time to Peak and Peak Outflow. 

rical conditi

These conclusions are limited to the laboratory conditions described in the methodology section, 

avoiding factors that can affect the long-term hydrological performance of permeable pavements. 

Further investigation is needed in order to assess the hydrological behavior of permeable pavements in 

field conditions, analyzing the factors that influence performance over time such as salting and icing in 

cool climates, clogging dynamics, and the influence of the pavement geometrical conditions and theical c 

usage patterns. 
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bFig. 1 (a) Gradation of the sub-base aggregates; ( ) Cross sections tested 
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Fig. 2 (a) Average simulated rainfall intensity (N=12); (b) Rainfall simulation experimental set up  



 Retained Rainfall during rainfall simulations  
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PRFig. 3 (a) Lag Time and (b) ined Rainfall during 

Fig. 4 Box-Plots of the average (a) Lag Time and (b) Retained Rainfall (N=16) 
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PFig. 5 Five-minute interval outflow hydrographs for the first stage (N=16, PO: Peak Outflow) Raphs for the first sta 

Fig. 6 Five-minute interval outflow hydrographs for the second stage (N=16, PO: Peak Outflow) 
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